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NOTES OX THE RELATIONS OF TWOCECIDOMYIAXS TO
FUNGI.

BY WILLIAM TREI.KASE. MADISON', WlSf.

For i^ome veins, while collecting the

commoner iiredineae or rust fungi, mv
attention has been attracted bv certain

small orange-red insects, that are verv

treqnent in and aliout some of the sori.

Thev are most often noticed in the aeci-

ilia or ciuster-CLips and in those sori

\\ hich contain nredo-spores. At times

thev are so alnindant that it is almost

impossible to collect a specimen of the

commoner nredo or aecidia! forms with-

out finding lumibeis of them in nearh

everv sorus.

A first ghmce at them suggests that

the insects mav be some species of

riirips, hut the resemblance vanishes

on closer examination. Their motions,

as a general thing, are less rapid than

those of Thrifis. and a hand-lens at

once shows them to be some sort of

dipterous lar\ ae. With a higher power
the hreast-lione. ciiaracteristic of ceci-

ilomyid larvae, is distinctly seen. Vari-

ous attemjits have been made to bring

them to maturitw but so far without

success, so that it is as yet impossible

to say anything definite about the spe-

cies to which the\- belons-

The constant presence of these insects

on the fruit of the fungi led me to watcli

their movements from time to time, and

the reascjn for their presence was soon

seen in the altered appearance of the

sori where they were most numerous.

Their relish for the Spores is entirely

disproportionate to the size of their mi-

nute bodies. The fact that they feed

on the spores aflbrds a simple explana-

tion of their presence on the aecidial

and uredo fruits, rather than in the te-

leutosporic sori of the rusts, since the

spores of the latter are more frequently

thick-walled and hard.

The fungi on which I have most often

observed the larvae in question are Acci-

J/inii ca/ad/i. the cluster cup of Ari-

sa cilia and other aroids. Coleosporiiiin

soiicJii-ai-vciisis. the common rustof ^4,v-

tcr and Solidago. and Cacoma iiiteiis.

the destructive red-rust everywhere

abundant in spring on leaves of the

blackberr\ :uk1 raspberry (Rtihtis).

Mr. C. \'. Rilev informs me that he

has also found the same larvae on a fun-

gus (Exolmsidii/iii vacciiiii?') growing

on Az<7/ra. wmy that the\' have been
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seen absolutely swanning on some tlesli-

colored fungiiscoveringasqiiash. C?icitr-

bita. Tlie same, or very similar insects

occur also in Europe, for M. Patouii-

lard. speaking of Caeoma eitonymi and

Accidiitm coiivallariac in the vicinit\

of Paris, savs that their spores are fre-

quently devoured 1)\ a small lar\'a of an

orange color.'

Tliese larvae diller in iheir fungivo-

rons habits from the greater number of

cecidomvians. which feed on tlie juices

of phaenogams. causing atrophw as in

the case of wheat attacked bv Cecidoiiivia

destructor^ the hessian fly, or the de-

velopment of galls such as most of the

cec/doiiividac produce. Some species.

notal)lv Cecidcniivia tritici. the wheat

fl\-. feed upon pollen, at least in the

earlv part of their lives, in this respect

approaching the species which cat

spores. Aside tVnm these, there aie

a few anomalous feeders in the genus.

Westwood- states, on the authority of

Vallot. whose work I have been unable

to consult, that the larvae of one species

are found on the under side of leaves of

Chelidoiiiiim, sucking the acari found

there : and CecidoDiyia bicolor Aleig.

is said by Macquart to frequent the

underside of the leaves of Le.otniriis.

])ossiblv for a similar purpose.

While the fungus-eating species are

not sufficiently restricted in their choice

of food to be classed as entireK' injuri-

ous or entirely beneficial, they would

1 Bull. soc. bot. France, %%May iSSo, v. 27, p. 162.

- Intrrid. to mod. class, insects, v. 2. p. 510.

naturallv fall among the useful sjjecics.

Even the golden-rods and asters are of

some importance to bee-keepers, and

the onslaughts of the insects on the

s])ores of the raspberry rust and other

))arasites of cultivated plants must tend

to clieck the spread of these fungi, so

that in a measure they protect the flow-

ering plants on which thev live, as does

the species referred to b\- X'allot.

luitomologists are familiar with cer-

tain black spots, several millimetres in

diaiiRtcr, in the leaves of golden rods

and asters. Silidago lai/ceotata and

.v. teiiiiifoUa are more frequently

marked in this manner than other spe-

cies. These objects are found in the

ealiinels of economic entomologists as

the galls of a gnat. Cecidomyia carboii-

?fc>-<t O. S. They also occur in the

herbaria of mycologists as fungi, under

the names Rliytiswa solldagiiiis and
A', astcris given them a half centur\

ago \i\ .Schweinitz.

On narrow-leaved species of Soh'daoo.

t'.o-.. .V. hiiiceolata. the spots, visible

on both siu'faces of the leaf, are some-

limes almost circular, \arying in diam-

eter from I to ^. mm. : but more com-

monly thev arc elongated parallel to

the axis of tlie leat". so as to I>e ellipti-

cal or oblnng. TIk'n are nsualK s\ ni-

metrical. unless the centre is situated

at one side of the midrib of the narrow

leaf, in which case the corresponding

side is necessarily truucateil on reaching

the margin. The leaf is always slight-

ly swollen in the discolored spot, liut
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the cnlartjenifiit occurs so luiifonnh

in all parts that neither the midrib nor

lateral nerves are obliterated. Now
and then spots of the same nature are

seen on the stem, where thev are more

irregular than on the leaf, and common-
1\' occup\ somewhat swollen portions

cif the internotles. The surface of the

sp )t is of a dead coal-black, occasion-

alh' slitihtlv i;loss\' on the nerves. Some-

times the black passes into a deep pmple

at the edge of the spot, due to the pres-

ence of a soluble pig'ment in the diseased

epitlermal cells, this color chauLjing'

graduallv into the green of the surroiuid-

ing leaf. In other cases it is bordered

b\ a narrow white ring, forjiiing a sharp

line of demarcation between the black

on the one hand and the green on the

other, or more rareh separating the

black from a purple zone, which grad-

nalK passes into the green.

On broader leaved .species, like Soli-

diii^'ii iiliiii folia and S. caesia^ the spots

aie mure tVet|uentl\ roiuul or slightlv

irregular, extending without interrup-

tion ii\ei' the smaller veins or e\en the

midrib. Thougii often glistening, the\-

usualK lack the coal-black appearance

noticeable on S. laiircolata. and the rea-

son for this is in some instances detected

in a \ei\ delicate, whitish membrane,

cleaih continuous with the wliite or

\ el low border, w hich covers and modifies

to a grealer or less degree the lilack of

the underKing parts. While some of

ihe spots are no thicker than the unaf-

t'ected portions of the leaf, others are

strongh' C(ni\exon one or lioth sides.

It h:is been suid that .Schweinit/, called

these fungi, and two species wei i- mad<-

of them, characterized by their external

features as follows :
—

2034. Rhytisma soiidaginis, L. v. S., vulgatissiinum

in (bliis vigentilius .Soliduginis lanceolatae nee .itibi. . .

R. innatuni, aterrimuni, alisque ullo vein aut nitore, orbi-

culatiim aut ovatuni, niargine lute" in folio; in pagina

superiori convexuni, in inferiori concavum ; diametro

1-6 lincarnni. Saepe phira confluunt —sed apertum non
villi.

2035. ^- l^ijyoii!^, L. V. .S., ravum in folio Solidaginis

sempervirenti.s. . . R. innatum, aniptiigennni, orbicula-

turn, gregarium aut subconfluens, convexum in ambabus
paginis et satis crassum, margine in folio exalbescente.

Sursum indutum cortice aut veto crassiore fusco-grisea

fxterinri, demum frustulis soluto, cortice interiori atra,

intus carbonaceuni. Diametro trilineari. Interdum

perforatum invenitur, an casu? —ceterum inapertum.

—

Sclizvf'iniiz, Synopsis fung. Amer. bor. (Trans. Amer.
pliilos. soc, iS.^i, n. s.,v, 4, p. 341.)

The spots on Asfcr leaves resemble

those on the broad leaved species of kSo/-

/i/as^o in their general appearance, and

var\ e\en on the same plant from plane

to strongly piano- or bi-convex. The\'

are either entirely marginless or with a

while or vellow border from 0.2-3 mm.
in wi<lth. Occasionallv the border is

more or less tinged with red ; this is

especialU the case where it is very

broad. .As with some specimens of the

preceding species, the degree of con\-ex-

it\ increases with age, the central portion

of some spots being nearly hemispheri-

cal, Schweinitz at first referred this

to the t'migus genus Xv/oma. but after-

ward trairsterred it to R/ivfis»m. and

characterized it as toUow s :
—

271. Xvloi'ift usti^ris S/,. X. minus nblonguni ten.

viius snbetliguratnni rugo.suin nigrum opacuni, ambitu

sHo folium decoloraiis. In foliis vigentibus Asteris

liadcscanti ct atioruui rarissime. Initio et ipsum veto

tcnuissinio cincreo sul>lectinn, rugosuin, absque splen-

doyr.— Si/n'-ritlifz, Syn. fung. Carol. Super., (1S22),

I'- .XV

2ox\- /i/iyf'sittii (tsft'ris L. V. S., Syn. Car. 271, passim

in foliis variorum .\sterum . . Species quam distincta.

K. innatum cxacte orbiculatum, margine latiusculo exal-

liesccnte, ambitu lobato, amphigenuni, atrum sed expers

nitoris. teniuscniuin, ininetulatum : diametro bilineari,

nrinnun vflo tenni^simo rinerco tectum denium evanes-
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centc. Dt'hisceiis non iiiilii obviuiii. In |>l;Mit:i \il>i

nccnrrit plerumque fruquenter infesUlt f(>li;i. -Stlnvein-

it:, Syn. fuHg. Amer. hnr. {op, cit., p. 241.)

It li;is been seen tli:it the single or

double convexity of tbcse galls is not

available as a distinctive character, al-

though Schvveinit/. makes use of it.

One of the most obvious superficial

characters is tlie presence f)r absence of

a white, gray or yellow membrane o\ er

the carbonized portion of the leaf

I'his, the vehdii of Schweinitz, is iiow-

ever by no means constantlv absent or

present in the same species, if we ex-

cept tiiat on Solidago lanceolata, where

I have never seen it. On the same

plant of .,9. nhjtifolia some spots are

black, while others are invested on both

surfaces by the vellowisii-white indusi-

um : and one of the Osten Sacken tvpes

of the gall of C'cc/doi/ivia carboi/ifcra.

on a broad leaved Sol/daoo. for an ex-

amination of which I am indebted to

the courtesv of Dr. fl. A. Hagen. is

black above, with a narrow white bor-

der, while below It is completelv cov-

ered by a white indusium, broken here

and there as if by accident. With age

this membrane freciuently breaks awav.

luit in the specimens to which the pre-

cetling statements refer the leaves were

intact, and its absence was clearh not

due to removal.

In their microscopic characters, all of

these forms show a general agreement.

The ]>arenchvnia of the leaf is invaded

by a colorless mvccliuni of thick-walled

hv])hae. which lives between tin- cells

and to a certain extent defornrs them.

It excites little if an\ In pertropin . but

bv crowding the cells a|)art in its own

growth causes the slight convexitv of the

part of the leaf in which it occurs.

Near the surface the uncelial threads

become brown, apparentiv as the result

of some chemical action due to the fun-

gus, which also attects the siuroiniding

cells of the leaf, some of which are so

completeK carbonized that their walls

are coal-black. In A'. so//d<rn-////s and

the other exiiuiusiate forms, the epider-

mis is especialh influenced b\ this

change, which, however sometimes does

not extend so far laterallv as in the un-

derh iug tissue, —a fact which at once

explains the pale border sometimes no-

ticed ; the dead but colorless epidermal

cells at the margin of the spot, filled

with air. appearing white, and contrast-

ing stionglv with the carbonized cells

on the one hand anil with the living ones

on the other. The indusium of the other

forms is of a similar nature to this border,

consisting merelv of the dead epidermis,

tilled with air: but why the epidermis

should be blackened in some cases and

remain colorless in others it is hard to

say

.

Kroui what precedes it will be seen

that only two of the three so-called spe-

cies of Rhvtisma aie certainlv tlistin-

guishable iu the specimens that 1 have

examined, \ iz : R. solidaginis. on So-

lidairo lanceolata and .V. tcmiifolia.

and A^. astcris (including A'. Idfroi/s)

on Asfrr and the broader leaved spe-

cies of Soh'dago.^ Curtis, whose her-

liaiinni. containing manv .^chweinitzian

specimens, I have examined, through

^ The latter are referred hy Bcrlit-lcy to li. sotiiinjriiiis

(Grevillea, v. 4, p. S).
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the kiiulncss of Professcir W. G. Fallow .

was evidentlv of the same opinion, for

his specimens bear only tiiese two names,

though some of the hxst named species

occur on Solidag'o. and one, on Aster

gracilis, agrees very well with the de-

scription of R. hifrons. Schweinitz.

also, says of the three so-called species

•'Tres species antecedentes memorabilcs

inter se affines sunt."'' The fruit of

all is unknown. Like that of other species

oi Rkytisiiia . it does not de\ elop on the

living leaf, and I have been unable to

look for it on the fallen leaves late in

autumn or on the approach of the fol-

lowing spring. Possiblv. when found,

it mav ofler a means of distinguishing

the so-called species more satisfactorih-

than can be done at present. Both spe-

cies are widely distributed over the east-

ern third of the continent, from the (iulf

.states to Xew Brunswick.

The discussion of these objects from a

botanical standpoint may appear to

some readers imnece.ssarv in an entomo-

logical journal, but no account of them

would be complete without it. Turn-

ing, now. to the entomological side of

their history, it remains to be said that

several entomologists have bred from

them one of the gall gnats —Cecidomvia

carbonifera Osten Sacken. I. myself,

have obtained the adult insects from

what I have called R. astcris. and they

are to be seen in some of the specimens

in the Curtis herbarium, which have

been broken. The Osten Sacken types,

in the Museum of comparati\e zool-

ogy, would also undoubtedly be referred

^ Svn, fuiig;. jVm. bor., /. r.. p. 241.

to this species b\ a ni\ cologist. With

the form on Solidago laiiceolata I ha\e

been less successful, having nex'er ob-

tained the imago from it ; but in the

summer of iSSi, while at Woods HoU,
Mass.. where this form was exceedingly

common. I examined several hundred

specimens on this plant, by breaking

them open, and in every instance a liv-

ing lar\a. evidenth' a cecidomyid. and

apparently Cecidomvia carho)iifera.

was fountl ill the substance of the gall,

\\ here it hn in a minute cavity. So far

as I know, therefore, both insect and

fungus are alwa\s present in these galls,

to w hichever species they are referred.

While the slight convexity of the young

gall is explained by the groA\th of the

fungus, the hemispherical enlargement

in many cases, especially on asters, seems

to be caused b\ the insect, and these very

thick spots, so far as I have examined

them, always contain fully grown in-

sects.

The first published intimation that

these spots on Aster and Solidago are

not simply insect galls or simply fungi,

that 1 have noticed, is by Mr. W. R.

(icrard." who. doubting their fungoid

nature, sent specimens to Mr. C. V.

Riley, and was told that (at least so far

as the forms on Solidago are concerned)

they are the galls of C. carbonifera

.

Professor C. H. Peck also makes a sim-

ilar statement in one of his later reports

on NewYork fungi.'' Interested in the

subject by these notes. I have examined

5 Bulletin Torrey bot. cluh, Oct. 1S76. v. 6, p. 114

[Psyche, Rec, no. 2404].

: 20 Rept. N. Y. Cah. nat. hist., p. Si.
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a large numljcr (if specimens from ilit-

ferent parts of the countrv. and \villi(iiit

exception have denuinstrated their com-

posite nature.

This compmnul character of Uie ;j;alls

implies a clf)se interdependence between

the fungus and insect. That lilivtisiiia

solldagtJiis or R. asteris cannot occur

without the presence of Cecidomvia

carbonifera. or vice versa, cannot be

said ; vet I have ne\er seen one without

the other. Onlv a study of the ilevelop-

ment of the galls can show wliether tlie

insect paves the vvav for the fungus or

lives onlj' in leaves previouslv attacked

bv the latter ; but the great powers of

multiplication and dissemination pos-

sessed bv most fungi incline me to tile

belief that the former is the case, the

mvcelium being unable to penetrate the

uninjured plant, as Hartig has shown to

be tile case with parasitic species of

Xeclria. etc. From the carbonization

of all the species i^i lihvti^nia . it is prob-

alile that the color of the galls in the

present instance is due to the fungus.

The form of fiiiit of the Rlivtisma.

and the earh development of the galls,

coultl be easil\ made out liv anv collect-

ing entomologist or botanist living in the

eastern states, where the\' occur : and as

I no longer ha\e access to good material

these notes aie published in their pres-

ent incomplete foim to draw attention to

a verv interesting subject for further

study.'
' Sections of an undetermined cecidoinvid j;ull on

Impatient ftilva^ from Medford, Mass., prepared in my
lab;iratorv bv Miss L. N. Martin, show a mycelium

soniewliat similar to that noticed in Astfr and Sotidago

leaves, and there is also a certain amount of cjlrboniza-

tion. It will be interesting to observe whether the

mycelium is always present in this tjall which is not

vmcommon.

WANTOY .SYMMETRY AMOXc; INSECTS.

BV OSKAR PACI. KK A NC'll Kl! . LEIPZIG. (iKKMANY.

The extraordinary svmnielrv which

occurs among insects is usuallv liroughl

prominently forward in most of tlie

books which treat of entomologv. Xolh-

ing is pictured more svmmetricalb' than,

for instance, the structures of bees ami

ants, or the color of butterflies, which

latter is prominentlv reputed to have a

perfectly symmetrical bilateral e(jnalit\'.

Although there is much truth at the bot-

tom of all this, although nature in main

cases works with great s\inmctr\. \ct

it must not he overlooked that even this

s\nimetrv is often converted into its

strict opposite. Siu'elv no observing

lepidopterologist has. failed to notice

that the coloiation of tlie wings of his

favorites is to be recogni/ed as stiictlv

svmmetrical oiiK in the smallest num-

ber of cases, that, indeeil. that of one

side, which certainlv lesenibles that of

the other in its superlicial aspect, still

shows main ditl'erences in its details,

and there is little foundation for assert-

ing that the\ are s\ mmetrical. I might

cite innunicrable examples of this, but

the reader can better see them for him-

self. This is most plaiiiK shown in tiie


